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Preface to The Conference Proceedings
We are very pleased to introduce The 9th Joint Conference on Chemistry (9th JCC) held by
'Diponegoro University (UNDIP) On behalf of the Chemistry Consortium in Central Java,
lndonesia. The JCC is an annual conference organized by the consortium of Chemistry
Department of four universities in Central Java: Diponegoro University (UNDIP), Semarang
State University (UNNES), Sebelas Maret University (UNS) and Jenderal Soedirman University
{UNSOED); since 2006. The growing of environmental problems that persist to escalate
worldwide has compelled us to select '{Green Chemistrf' as the leading theme of the gth JCC.
We had 10 plenary speakers, trO invited speakers and over 120 suitable papers from 11
countries were submitted for presentation at the conference. This required the program to be
organized in five parallel sessions, each on a specific theme, to provide each paper with
sufficient time for presentation and to accommodate all of them within the overall time
allocated. One of the five sessions contained analytical chemistry. A second session was
devoted to the theme of biochemistry. The third and fourth session were dedicated to physical
and material chemistry. The fifth session was concerned with chemical education. These were
well represented in the program of the conference and were clearly topics which continue to
stimulate a global interest. The programs were chaired in a professional and efficient way by
the session chairmen who were selected for their international standing in the subject.
A1l the papers went through a peer-review procedure prior to being accepted for publication in
this book. These Proceedings present the permanent documentation of what was presented.
They indicated the state of advancement at the time of writing of all aspects of this theme and
will be very usefulto all people in the field.
As a final point, it is appropriate that we record our thanks to our fellow members of the
steering committee, organizing committee, and scientific committee. We are also indebted to
those who served as chairmen. Without their support, the conference could not have been the
success that it was. We also would like to express our sincere gratitude to all authors for their
valuable contributions. We are thankful to the students of Chemistry Department Faculty of
Science and Mathematics Diponegoro University especially to Maya and Fuad for their support
during preparation of the manuscript.
DwiHudiyanti
Agustina L.N. Aminin
AdiDarmawan
Yayuk Astuti
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TiO2-SiO2 Modified on Acrylic Paint with Self-Cleaning Characteristics
Agus Ridwan" and SriWahyuni"
Abstract
fiO2-SiO2 nano material was applied as an additive in the acrylic paint to give self-cleaning
character. TiO2-SiO2 nanoparticle was synthesized using sol-gel method, by varying solvent
type. Mole ratio of precursor, TEOS:T|IPP is 5:1. Self-cleaning char,acteristic was examined,
using the contact angle measurement method and flow time of water on the solid,s surface
covered by TiOlSiO2 modified acrylic paint. TiO2-SiO2 was characterized by FTIR spectroscopy;
X-Ray Diffractometer, DR-UV spectroscopy, and TEM to know the rnorphology and particte
size. The spectra of X-Ray Diffractometer and TEM show that the characteristic of nanoparticle
is amorphous. The result of FTIR shows that the Si-O, o-H and Ti-o bond is domin.ni in th"
nanopartictes. The result of DR-UV shows that TiO2-SiO2 particle which synthesized in.rnethanol
(A1) solvent has 3.75 eV band gap energy.(Eg), the least one. The result of the least contact
angle and the tongest flow time is at the 15% concentration variance of nanoparticles on
acrylic paint.
Keywords: Solvent; TiOz-SiOz; self-cleaning; acrylic paint
'Chemistry Department, Semarang State University, Semarang 50229. phone: +62857407724g6, lndonesia.
Conespondinjauthor. e.mail address: asusridwanunnes@vahoo.co.id
Proceedings of
ttw f loint Conference on Chemistry
lntroduction
IiO2-SiO2 nanoparticles can be prepared by sol-gel
method. According Mirabedini et al. (2011), sol-gel
method was chosen because it is easier, and can take
place at room temperature and produce a
nanocomposite that distribute uniformly. This
research is done by changing the molar ratio of
precursor TEOS (tetra ethory silane) to TTtp (Titanium
Tetra lso Propoxide). The solvent, in sol-gel method,
play important role in the growth of particles in the
nanoscale. The more polar, solvent is used; it will
produce nanoparticles with smaller size (Beganskiene
et al., 2004). The solvent serves to homogenize the
precursor to thb hydrotysis reaction time and control
the concentration of the meta].
Carneiro et at" {2012} reported that the cr.oss.
sectional SEM image of a nice spread on the surface
of nanoscale functional, nanosilica is. incorporated
into a mixture of acrylic paint materials containing
TiO2. The rapid drying of acrylic paint causes the wall
surface susceptible to dirt and dust carried by air.
Cleaning acrylic paint using a tool such as a brush
feared would damag.g the paint surface, so that the
non-invasive methods are needed for the process.
Mirabedini et al. (2011) reported that the addition of
fiO2 nanoparticles in TEOS can produce TiO2-SiO2
nanocomposite which gives photocatalytic prop..ti"i
and low polymer degradation on the surface of the
acrylic coating under ultraviolet radiation. TiO, self-
cleaning ability combined with Si02 causing impurities
rsBN 978-602-285-049-6
cannot damage the acrylic ,paint. Examining a self-
cleaning characteristic done by means of fouled
5urfaces coated with paint using organic and
inorganic fly ash and then washing. Tests carried out
for 1 month and provide a self-cleaning work that
remains.
Methodology
Chemicals used is TEOS (E.Merck), Tjtpp (Titanium (lV)
lsopropoxide) (Sigma-Aldrich), Methanol, 1-propano$,
2-Propanol, NH4OH (25% NH3) (E. Merck), acrylic paint
(Maries). Synthesis of TiOz-SiOl nanoparticles using
sol-gel method (Beganskiene et at,2010). First
prepare a solvent (methanol (A1), 1-propanol (A2!
- and 2-propanol(A3)) 13.04 M in beaker gtass, then
4J47 M TEOS dissolved white stlrrJng for 30 minuies
and add a 2s% NH3 gradualty untit ;H;i;. T;;';;;;
TIIPP 3.28 lvl and continue stirring for 3O minutes.
Thenl add 5 mE of distilfed water into beai<er gtass
while stirring for 2 hours to forrn a sot Sitence soles
to the aging proc€ss for 24 hours to.,fo1m a geL Gef
formed oven at a tempeiature of g0 .C for 24 hours,
until it becomes solidi theh crushed into pov.vder a.nd
calcined for 2 hours at a temperature of 600 "C to
form a fine powder (Rahman et al., 2012).
TiO2-SiO2 nanocomposite in acrylic paints varied in
mass per cent i9 0%, 5%, 10%- anJ fS% for ealh
sample with different types of soivents. MixinB is
done by preparing a powder of nanopartiqtqg [n
beakerglass, then added acrylic paint (wirite colour)
until the mass weight to 5 grams, then added 2.5 mL
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of distilled water into beaker glass and stirred for 15
minutes until the paint and TiO2-5iO2 nanoparticles
homogeneously mixed. After the mixing process, a
smalt sample was taken for'.analysis using FTIR and
{:he rest of the paint was applied to the solid surface
{ceiling) size 10 * 20 cm for self-cleaning test further.
Test of self-cleanlng is done by measuring the contact
angle and the flow time of water (H2o) on the surface
of solids that has been coated with acry[ic paint and
subJected to UV irradiation' Contact angle
measuremenis performed with the static sessile drop
method (Carnairo et al., 2012), the results of the
droplet on the solid surface was photographed with.a
digiLl camera from, the side of the rmage may be
oLtahed' subsequent contact anete (0I. Meaiurerirent
time is done by draining the water flow from the top
to the bottorn of the iolidi after UV lradiated and
measure the waterflow tlme.
Several solvents have been tried to be used in the
preparation of TiO2-SiO2 nanoparticles by sol-get
method. The different types of solvent effests on the
,hydrolysis process. Methanol with a carbon atom
attached to the hydroxyl group (OH) is easy to form'
hydrogen bonds with water due to the relatively
"imori-it" 
same polaritp l-propanol and 2-propanol,
the selvent has the same number of C atoms, the
differenee lies in the position of the hydroxyl group,
namely the l-propanol OH groups bound to the
primary C atom, and the 2-propanol OH group
attached to the secondary C. Hydroryl group attached
to the secondary € has a lower polarity than the
hydroryl group attached to the primary C atom;
therefore the OFI group on the primary C atom is
easier to form hy.dfogen bonds"
The more polar solven! i9 used,, it makes the proces$,
of hydrotysis runs faster becagse it Is easier to form
[ydroggn-bondi with water moieerigs so that the..
d.rUoi *.in ls attached to the TEOS precursor and
formlng silanot (S[OH), 
'The additioft of IiIPP
precursorlbond gfves' the possibility fb.r lhe formatitln
of 9-O':Tl in the condensatign p.roegsg. Condensatioit
proees$ gccurg q.tir the hy{rg.fusil, process is thq
process of transition frbnt so] to gef phase. in this
process is fo:'med of two layers; the'bottom layer is a
white gel and the top iln the form of a solutlon
because there is. resldual:aleoho[from. the hydrolysi].
pro."st. After the process of condensation, followed,
by maturatiqn (aginel with the aim that the crystal:
gr,owth procesg ffawlessfy qnd bonls folmed durin6
the polymen'salion process (Gur:av et at , 2O11F
After: the solid materibl is dried and calcined:, obtained
whlte soiids in each sampte. Solirls were obtained
using methanot s{kent, a slightly coarse powder with
a large density, it is likely due to the hydiolysis
process goes v€ryfast so atthe tlme.IilPP added; the
Proceedings of
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condensation process is quickeq so that the reaction
products formed Precipitate and the results are less
homogeneous. When 1-propanol solvent used in the
sol-gel process is, it produces a Smooth solids. Solvent
2-propanol produces less smooth solidt probably due
to tact of a homogeneous riixture that influence the
distribution of particles formed,
Anatysis offunctional groups using FT{R spectrometry
on nanoparticles TiO2-SiO2 (samples A), gives the
result that there is a bond of O-H stretching at wave
number 3448.72 cm'r and the O-H bond bending at
1627.92 cm-r. Cluster siloxane (Si-O-SiI are the wave
number of 1O87'-87 emlt and Ti'O bonds are at 462.92
cm-l as well as the bonding of St-O-Ti at wav€ number
956.69 cm-t (Baiachandran et al., 2010). Acrylic paint
(sample C), reiulting ln weak peak and the strong
peaks at wave number 344.72 crn 
I withthe O-Htond
strekhin& bond C-H stretching at 2931.80 crnl, the
i:O at 1627.92 cm'l and C-C bonds in the wave
number of L342.46 cm-r (Fessenden and Fessenden,
1e86I. 
:
After the acrylic palnt mixed with TiO2'SiO2
nanoparticles (sample B), it turns changing the
structure of acrylic paint with the emergence of new
O!,1 bond bending peak atl72B.22 cm'' wave number,
bond si-O stretching at 1080.14 cm'r, Si bond o-Ti at
948.98 cm'r. The third peak shows that the mixing
between the acrylic paint with TiO1SiO2, making
structural changes acrylic paints because these bonds
are not included in the previous acrylic paiht. The
differenee of the peak three samples can be seen in
Figure 1
*
e.
*
*p
Flgure t. Results of FTIR anafysis (A] IiO2:SiOa
nanoparticles, (B| Amixture of acrylie paint and
nanoparticleq (C) Acrylie Paint$ 
,
.l
The- contenf of silica (SiOz] which is dominant in the
; TiO2-Si02 solld [ead amorphous XRD resultsn thus
determining. the size using the Debye-Scherer
equation canncit be done. Three major peaks were
generated, indicating the nature of the thlrd sample is'
a1"-.rp.^1( :s si:: :'r:= ::3 F',VHl'4 value or half the
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widih of the main peak is equal to zero, so that the
particle size ofthe sample cannot be predicted.
Determination of band gap energy (Er) of TiO2-SiO2
solids, performed using Kubelka-Munk equation for
silica (SiOj which is a molecule with a direct band gap
energy. The results of calculation of the band gap
energy is shown in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Band gap energy ofTiOl SiO,
Sample code Band gap energy (eV)
3,76
3,93
3,81
The addition of titania (TiOj in the synthesis process
makes the band gap energy of pure silica from -9.0
eV to be down drasticallp lhe use of methanol as
solvent (AJ, causing a decrease of the band gap
energy be 3.75 eV, for solvent 1-propanol (Ar) to 3.93
eV, and for the solvent 2-propanol (Ag) to 3.81 eV.
Decrease in band gap is due to the addition of titania
indirect semiconductor materials with photocatalytic
ability, facilitate the movement of strongly bound
electrons in the valence band to the conduction band
move towards (conduction band), which is the
movement of electrons are free to make a better
semiconducting properties.
The results of the TEM image shows irregular
morphology du! to clottlng (agglomeration) solnat
the size of each particle cannot be determined;.
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TEM results showed the percentage of crystailine Ti
rparticles into the pores of silica (red circle Figure 2).
from these images explain that the bond Si-O-Tj has
been formed but still few and more dominated by the
percentage of silica.
Contact angle can be classified into 3 types that is wet
most of 0<90", hydrophobic 9>90" and hydrophilic 0 =
0" (Koninklijke, 2@9l... The result of contact angle
measurement on the solid surface coated acrylic paint
modified TiO2-SiO2 nanoparticles shown on the Figure
3.
Figure 3. Resutts of contact angle measurements (A)
Without UV irradiation, (B) After UV irradiation.
Contact angle measurements performed on a solid
surface without irradiation and after UV irradiation at
a wavelen4h of 365 nm. Results of contact angle
measurements are shown in Table 2.
By measuring the contact angle with the variation of
mass per centTiO2-SiOi nanoparticles in acrylic paint,
it can be made diagrams tlie relationship between the
contact angle and, the levels of addition of the
nanoparticles TiO2-Si02, in Filure 4.
Contact angle on the surface of the acrylie paint
without irradiation of ultraviolet (UV) showed a
greater angle than the contait angle after UV
irradiation. The percentage of UV light resulting TiO,
photocatafyst becomes active so that the surface will'
be hydrophilic, with the more hydrophilic nature will
make the water contact angle is lower than without
UV irradiation. The results ofthe contact angle on the
weight variation of mass with methanol produces the
smallest contact angle among all the iamples with
three different variations of the mass and the use of
solvent l-propanol yieid contact angles greater than
2-propanol solvent. lncreasing the mass of
nanoparticles in acrylic paints increase the contact
angle for all samples. Small and the magnitude of the
contact angle is affected by the energy band gap of
each sample were generated, Low energy band gap
also produces a small contact angle, and vice versa sb
that the energy band gap affects the contact angle of
A1
A2
A3
Figure 2. TEM image (A) magnification of 20 nm (B)
magnification of 100 nm
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a liquid on a solid surface that has been coated with
acrylic paint. The relationship between the contact
angle and the energy band gap is shown in Figure 5.
Table 2. Results of contact angle measurements(0)
Contact angle 0 (")
Sample code
Without UV With UV
Proceedings of
The g'h Joint Conference on Chemistry
Measurement time flow on the sdrface of solids,
resulting in a flow of liquid (water) that is different in
each sample, both without and after irradiation using
,UV light. UV irradiation causes a flow of liquid at the
surface of the paint to be longer due to the active
photocatalyst TiO2 molecule is hydrophilic so as to
provide a self-cleaning ability of the paiflt surface.
The difference in flow time for each sample may also
be the result of different solvents during the sol-get
piocess. The results of measurements of the flow
time of liquid at the surface of solids is shown in the
flow diagram of the relatiotlship between time and,
level of material adding TiOlSiO2 nanoparticles in
paints Figure 6 below.
' 30,s
:r.q)
E
E :0.00I
I 15.00
E ,o.m
a
J.00
o-s
Figure 5. Relationship flow times and levels of
addition of TiO2-Si02 nanoparticles on acrylicpaint
Samples with methanol (AJ produces a maximum
flow time compared to two other solvents, followed
by 2-propanol (A3) and l-propanol (Aj. The resulting
flow of time it can be seen that the band gap energy
also affects the flow time of liquid at the surface of
the paint, so the smaller the band gap energy
produces the longer flow timer This is due to the'
hydrophilieTiO2 which givds the ability to the surface;
and the surface of the paint in order to retain SiO2
liquid is not absorbed by the paint (hYdrophobic), so.
that the dirt in the paint surface will be swept away
by the water (self-cleaning), Figure 7 illustrates that
the smaller band gap energy, it wil[ result in a longer
flow time and wili pr6vide a self+leaning work best
The relationship between the effect of the band gap
energy and flow tirne:ean be seen in Flqure 7 beiow
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Figuie n The relationship between the bandigap
energy and flow time at 15% addition of nanoparticles,
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Figure5. The relationship between the contact angle
and, the band gap of the TiO2-5iO2 material variations
, 7O%on acrylicpaint
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Conclusions
The use of different types of solvents affect the
characteristics of TiO2-SiO2 particles, especially
lowering the band gap energy of SiO2 to 3.76 eV into
the use of methanol solvent. in addition to the
influence of the solvent, the addition of TiO2 also
affect the decrease in band gap energy. Small band
gap energy will lmprove the performance of a self-
cleaning acrylic paint on solid surfaces with lower.
contact angle and increase the flow time with the
help of ultraviolet light.
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